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Trimed Out to Grass

Cuttle rum willi many cattle and
few hay stacks are glad to see these
few warm days that have been sr

hu usually tardy, aud the wann.

April showers that haye been so

unusually cold. They know thal
grass must grow such weather ann

that, means the winding up of one

ot* the longest feeding terms evei
known to our oldest people. From
now on, they congratulate thero-
selyes, that they will have nothing
to do but salt the cattle this sum¬

mer and salt down the monev this
fall.
The time of feeding for this win¬

ter, a year ago, as given us by J no
Trimble,Esq,extepded from Dec. 22
to March 20th. For this winter
feeding commenced Nov. 11th and
and lasted until April 25th. Some
persons will haye to feed probably
a few days yet. This makes 106
davs for this year against 89 days
for last yeat.nearly double.

-peg . -

The Board of Supervisors
At meeting held A pi il Ut; The

bond of L B Waybright condition¬
ed for the faithful performance ot
his contract as tenant at the poor
farm was approved. The penalty
of this bond is$1,500.
On application of James Botkin

and at his cost, S B Bradshaw
county surveyor. J J Hiner, J S
Ervine, Gilbert Siron. and .1 G Si-
ple were appointed viewers to locate
a private gateway from Botkiu'a
residence to the public road.

Several claims of minor impor¬
tance were allowed.

Joseph A Hiner, Supt. of S. & P.
road and 0 A Stephenson, Super¬
visor were directed to select a suit¬
able person and place to keep the
toll gate now located at Oliver
Gum's, a change of location of this
gate being found necessary, and
report to the Board.

Highland's New School Trustees

As provided by the new consti¬
tution the school electoral board,
consisting of County Supt. J. L.
Jones, Commonwealth's Attorney,
J M Colaw and C W Trimble, held
a meeting on last Friday and elect¬
ed trustees for the county as fol¬
lows:

STONEWALL DISTRICT

S C Eagle, one year term. E J
Malov two years term. C S Peter¬
son three years term. These are
all reappointments.

MONTEREY DISTRICT

Dr I H Trimble one year term.
H H Se\Tbert, two yeare term. H.
F Slaven, three years term. Dr
Trimble only one reappointed in
this district.

BLUE GRASS DISTRICT
J F McNulty one year term. E

A Wade two years term. Il H Sla¬
ven three years term. Tbe two
latter are reappointments.
A H Thurnes'e Remarkable Case
A H Thurnes. Mgr Wills Creek-

Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writes:
"I have been afflicted with kidney
and bladder trouble for years, pass¬
ing gravel or stones with excruci¬
ating pains. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking Foley's
Kidney ('ure the result was stir-j
prising. A few doses started the
brjck dust, like fine stones, and
now I have no pain across my kid¬
neys and I feel like a new man.

Foley's Kidney Cure has done me

£1,000 worth of good." K II Trim¬
ble, druggist, Monterey, Va.

From Back Creek Valley
Mill Gap, April 18-We are hav¬

ing very cold weather at present.
very few haye made garden.
Kev Reveley and wife haye gone

to housekeeping.
Miss Minerva McGlaughlin is

visiting her sister Mrs G G Clende-
nen.
Mrs J A Chestnut is on a visit to

her daughters in Grant.
Miss Gracie Wade is with Hos-

terman relatives.
H F Herold is wearing a broad

smile. It's a girl.
J Lute Bird son of F M Bird ar¬

rived home Sunday eve.
Miss Edith Ralston spent last

week with the family of W R Pul¬
lin.
Mr A W Bird returned to Bath

to take charge of iiis saw mill.
Harmon Wade is improving in

health.says he thinks of going
back to Pennsylvania in the future.

Green Hill Girl

Good forChildren
The pleasant to take and harm¬

less One Minute Cough Cure gives
immediate relief in all cases of
Cough, Croup and LaGrippe be¬
cause it does not pass immediately
into the stomach, but takes effeet
right at the seat of the trouble.
It draws out the inflammation,
heals and soothes and cures perma¬
nently by enabling the lungs to
contribute pure life-giving and'
lite-sustaining oxygen to the blood j«
and tissues. One Minute Cough c

Cure is pleasant to take and it is I«
good alike for young and old. Sold
by K H Trimble. H

v The Fall of a Hinister

The Rev George Buckle, who,
(wentj vears ago, was pastor of
Monterey, Pisgah, Hightown ami
Crabbottom churches, is haying hi*
picture and that of his wife appear
conspicuously in connection with
(lairing head lines, in the New
York daily papers, because at hi*
wife.
From the statements of the pa¬

pers he must have secured the pas¬
torate of the vety fashionable Eliz¬
abeth (New Jersey), presbyterian
church (the place where he at¬
tempted to take the life of his
wife), not long after leaving Mont¬
erey, and it seems that he enjoyed
the confidence and respect of hi*
congregation.

His wife who was a Miss Martin,
her mother now being matron al
the Western State Hospital, at
Staunton, has been an invalid for
a number of years, and according
%0 her statement he had grown
tired of her and wished her out of
the way that another might take
her place.
The night after the marriage of

their eldest daughter to a wealthy
Standard Oil man, is the time the
murderous assault was made, and
is spoken of by Mrs Buckle thus:

"Shortly after midnight I awoke
to find my husband standing over

me. Frightened by the hatred in
his eyes I asked him. what was the
matter. He replied, "I just want¬
ed to see if you were asleep."
She complained of having a

headache, and he offered to dampen
a towel, she said, and put it on her
forehead. What occurred then was

told to Police Justice Mahon b)
the complainant, as pale and still
bearing marks of a violent struggle,
she vividly described the terrible
ordeal as follows:
When mv husband offered to re¬

lieve my suffering I was somewhat
surprised, as he seldom showed me

any courtesies of the kind. But
he left the room and returned in a

few minutes with a large Turkish
towel. Before bringing it to nie

he carefully closed the door leading
into the adjoining room occupied
by our daughter, Virginia.
Then he brought the towel to me.

It was dampened with warm water
instead of cold and I told him that
a warm towel would not relieve a

headache. He replied that it was

good enough and folded it in a

thick square, I noticed this, as we

always kept a dim light burning
in the apartment because of our

baby, who slept in a cradle near

the bed.
Suspecting nothing, I permitted

him to lay the towel over mv face,
but remarked to him that it was

too far down, as it covered my nose

and mouth. He said, "No matter;
you will feel better in a few mo¬

ments."
I was grateful because of his un¬

usual kindness, and was slow to
realize that the towel was being
firmly and gradually pressed closer.
Then came the awful realization
that I was at the mercy of a mur¬

derer. His look of hatred, which 1
had noticed upon awakening, now

came into my mind and I tried to
scream. But it was useless. The
damp towel completely shut off ut¬
terance and my breath was rapidly
leaving me.
In the struggle that followed I

fell from the bed. This awoke the
baby and its cries brought my 17 j
year old daughter to the room. My
husband tried to explain to her
that I had fallen out of bed while
as'eep, but when I regained con¬
sciousness 1 told my daughter that
lier father had tried to murder me.

She anused the neighbors and
they took me with them for the
balance of the night.
When I returned to the parson¬

age next morning Mr. Buckle was

gone. He returned at noon and
asked me to forgive him. I told
him if he would make known the
truth I .would li ye with him for the
sake of the children. He said to
tell the truth would ruin him.
He then left me, taking what

money was in the house."
No warrant has been issued for

his arrest.
A later paper adds that Mr

Buckle resigned as pastor of the
Elisabeth Church and his where¬
abouts is not known, but he is
thought to be in New York. He
sent Mrs Buckle $125 and promis¬
ed to support her when he got
work.

In talking for the press Mrs
Buckle said further:

'.Mr Buckle hates sick people.
He always declared he would abol¬
ish all the homes for incurables
md kill off all the idiots; that it
was a great mistake to prolong life
when the person was not in good
condition physically. He frequent¬
ly told me with great frankness he
wished I would die.

'.] would not mind dying very
much, life has been so hard. If he
had tried to loll me some other
way that would not have been so
as smothering to death, it would
have been different. That would
be such a frightful death. I will
never forget the horror of those
moments when he held the towel
io that I could not breathe, and
-ealized my helplessness in his
?rasp.
"In all our twenty years of mar¬

led life I have never known any
eal happiness. He was always
rritable and quick tempered. I
viii sav right here, a man to be (
uccessful as a minister must have
>eeu sanctified. He has so many
mportunities, too, to do wrong and
over up his actions, by declaring
ll he is doing is for the dui rc h. j
"I haye no malice toward my \
usband, but I am so afraid of him r

that I would-never dare to lire with
iiim again. He did not show real
hatted of nie, however, until after
the other woman, one of his parish*
oners, caine into his life."

It is liardlv necessary to state
that Rev Mr Buckle's course, while
serving the first years of his minis¬
try at, this place, was not fully ap¬
proved by the public, or by a ma¬

jority of his congregations, yet, on
his departure he left behind some

true friends who considered him a
man of real worth.
One of his sermons, especially,

will be recalled by Monterey peo¬
ple, when on a Sunday afternoon
lie entered the pulpit in a thorough¬
ly bad humor, and yisited his wrath
upon anything and everything.

It was during this discourse that
one of the good brothers could
scarcely refrain from rising in bil
seat and stopping him. Then it
wm that for some little figuring
it had been doing on church doc¬
trine, he applied to the Highland
Recorder (Ed Sheppe, editor) the
term, "the dirty little sheet around
the corner.'1

It was not long after this ser¬

mon that Highland Presbyterians
made arrangements about another
pastor. Then it was that the Rev
George Buckle dropped out of the
lives of this people, and the mem¬

ory of him faded, faded, until now

the book 'of his life among us is
again open, and to it has been ad¬
ded another chapter.
For Sale.One hundred and six

acres,of land, about 75 acres im¬
proved, tillable land, under good
state cultivation. Balance in fine
timber. Fruit, which consist of
100 apple trees, half bearing; 100
peach; 25 plums; 12 pears; 20 cher¬
ries; 10 grapes; $ acre in straw¬
berries; raspberries, blackberries,
currants, gooseberries. Building
four room frame house, bam 2 cel¬
lars, other out buildings. For fur¬
ther information call or address,

2t Lizzie E Dil ley,
Huntersviile. W Va

A Thoughtful Ian
M M Austii. of Winchester, Ind. knew

what to do in the hour of need. His
wife had such an unusual case of stom¬
ach and liver trouble, physicians could
not help her, He thought of and tried
Dr King's New Life Pills and she got re¬
lief at once and was finally cured. Only
25c, at K II Tumble's drug store.

Notice to Creditors
To the creditors of Mrs Mary

Clendennen, dee'd and all others
concerned:
At the request of her Exor. notice

is hereby given that I have fixed
upon Friday the 20th day of May,
1904, as the time, and my office in
Monterey, Va., as the place for tak¬
ing proof of debts and demands
against the estate of said Mary
Clendennen, dee'd, at which time
and place you are required to ap¬
pear and prove your claims.
Given under my hand as one of

the Com'rs of the Circuit Court of
Highland county, this 19th day of
April, 1904. O Wilson
4-22-4t
Public Sale of Valuable Crabbot¬

tom Farm
Having decided togo west. 1 will

on Tuesday the 31, day of May
1904, sell at public Auction at my
residence 4 miles north of the Crab¬
bottom Mills, my valuable grazing
farm consisting of 150 acres, 25
acres of fine meadow (said to be the
best in the county). Farm is well
watered, seven never failing springs
and streams running through en¬

tire length of farm. Upon the
land is one good old orchard, one

fine young orchard of improyed
fruits beginning to bear,also large
garden with small fruit such as

pears, peaches, apricots, plums,
raspherries and currents, large
comfortable house of 8 rooms with
hall, standing about 30 yards from
public road, dairy in yard, yard is
shaded with balmgilead, locust and
fir pine, good barn and other neces¬

sary out buildings, farm is located
on an eminence commanding a fine
view of the C.'abbottom valley and
mountain scenery of a distance of
20 miles. Perfect good title can

be made. Terms easy and made
fully known on day of sale, for
further information call on or ad¬
dress, J B Hidy,
Swecker auct. Crabbottom, Va

Public Sale of Valuable Moun¬
tain Laud

As agent for Tazwell Fitzwater,
I will on Saturday. May 7, 1904,
an the premises sell at public auc¬

tion, ail of said Fitzw,.ter lands ly
ing on the Alleghany mountains
consisting of two tracts containing
ibout 372 acres and known as the
Palmer and Jordan lands, one half
jf these lands are in fine sod and
will summer 75 head of one year
Ad cr.ttle, and the other is heavily
covered with valuable timber,
rhese tracts wil! be sold as a whole
md not in traces, unless agreed to
)ii day of sale.
Terms.A small sum cash., and

the balance upon a credit of one,
;\vo three and four years the pur-
?haser to give bonds with good per-
ional security bearing interest from
lay of sale and a lien retained upon
he land as further security.

_E 1) Swecker. Agt.
A Cure for Headache

Any man, woman or child suffer-
ng from headache, biliousness or a

lull, drowsy feeling should take
me or two of DeWitt's Little Ear-
y Risers night and morning,
rhese famous little pills are famous
lecause they are a tonic as well as

i pill. While they cleanse the sys-
em they strengthen and rebuild it
»y their tonic effect upon the liver
nd bowels. Sold by K H Trimble.-

Robbed the Grave
A startling incident, is narrated hy

John Oliver of I'hiludlpln'a, as follows:
"I wis in an awful condition. M> skin
was nhiosl yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
(.outed, pain continually in hack and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
hy day. Three physicisns had given mt
up. Then I was advised to use Electric
Hitters; to my great joy, the firtt hollie
made a decided improvement. 1 continu¬
ed their use for three weeks, and am

now a well man I know they robbed the
grave ot another victim " No one should
itil to try them. Only 80 cents, guaran¬
teed, at Iv ll Trimble, Drug Store.

Trustee's Sale
OK.

MERCHANDISE
As Trustee under a contain deed

of assignment, of date March 81st,
1904, and recorded in the Countv
Clerk's office of Highland County,
Va., the same haying been execut¬
ed bv Geo. C. Fifer to me, I here¬
by offer for sale priyately that cer¬
tain stock of general merchandise,
with fixtures, etc., now in the store
room lately occupied by the said
Geo. C. Fifer in McDowell, High¬
land County, Va.

This stock of goods and fixtures
can be bought in bulk, and it af¬
fords a splendid opportunity for
any one desiring to enter into mer¬

chandise business in Highland
county.

Until said stock
fixtures are sold in
goods will be sold
same store room
nov^ located, at McDowell; aud the
public is invited to come and pur¬
chase, as the goods will be sold for
cost over the counter.-
Mr Geo. C. Fifer will be in per¬

sonal charge as mv agent for the
present. And all sales of said
goods or fixtures, whether in bulk
or by retail, will be strictly for
cash. II. M. LEWIS",
4 2, '04. Trustee of Geo. C. Fifer

-.-»-»-

Eczema and Pile Cure
FREE. Knowing what it was to suf¬

fer, 1 will give Froe of Charge, to any
afflicted a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles and skin dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't suffer long¬
er. Write F W WILLIAMS, 400 Man¬
hattan Ave., New York. 3-11-1

On the 29th day of April, 1904, I will,
at my residence at Doe Hill, Va., proceed
to sell: my house and lot and machine
shop some capenter's tools, 1 set of
blacksmith's tools, I spiing wagon, 1
buckboard, \ se;, of buggy harness, 1 bri¬
dle, 1 saddle, 1 hog, a lot of fine walnut
lumber, 1 bbl of vinegar, 1 grist mill,
some nice furniture, 1 corn crusher and
grinder, all my household and kitchen
furniture, and many other articles too
tedious to mention.
Terms made known on day of sale.

Geo M Kiracofe,
Doe Hill, Va

\pril 19, 1904

BLACK -
DRAUGHT
STOCK and
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have few-
troubles which are not bowel and
liver irregularities. Black-
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi¬
cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa¬

sional dose or Black-Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
25-cent half-pound air-tight can

of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener¬

ally keep Black-Draught Stock and
Poultry Medicine, if yours does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.

ROOHKJ.H, Ga., Jan. SO, 190i.
Black-Draught Stook and Poultry

Medicine is the bett I ever tried. Our
stock was looking bad when you ssnt
me the medicine and now they are

getting so fine. They are looking 30
per oent. better.

8. P. BROCKINQTON.

Wantk.I):.Special representative in
this county and adjoining territories, to

represent and adycrtisc an old estaMish-
ed business house of solid financial stand¬
ing, Salary |31 weekly*, with Expenses
advanced each Monday by check direct
from headquarters. Koree and buggy
furnished when necessary; position per¬
manent. Address Blew Bros. & Co.
Monoi Bldg .Chicago, ill. 3 4 Bi

In School
There are man\ children in

school, who to'cil glasses hut not
wearing them. There is no time in life
when the eyes ought to receive such
careful attention as through school years.
Thc muscles are not fully develop
cd; gradual changes are taking
place in the eye-ball, and the work is
close and confining. If lhere is a len-
dency to defective vision, ilcan hi; check*
ed better at this time than any other.
Wearing glasses constantly in after lifo
may be avoided. Il thc child seems to
have difficulty in seeing the characters

I upon the blackboard, or if he holds his
hook too close or too far away, there is
a defect. If il seems to he an effort for
him to study; if he has a headache a great
deal; if he is drowsy cr listless; if his
eyes arc Inflamed or irritated, he needs
glasses. The sooner the eyes have At¬
tention the better it will be" for him all
through life. See me about it.

H.L. LANG,
Scientific Optician,

Staunton, Va.

Hotel Exchange
Mu W A Sin:, Proprietor

STAUNTON-. VA.

$1,00 per day $1.00
The beat of attention paid
to the comfort of the trav¬

eling public. Patronage
of Highland people solic¬
ited.

Tom. H. Slaven's
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia.

Hack, Surrey and Baggies at reas¬

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

My personal attention given.

Write to ns for prices
for anyth ing- in the
Jewelry Line. Or-
dersfilled thesame
day received. We
also do repairing
and engraving*.

3D. L. S^TITZEK
JEWELER & OPTICIAN,

No. 3, East Main St.

for children; safe, sure* Aro opiate,*

T. H. &H. F SLAVEN,
UNDERTAKERS

FURNITURE"DEALERS.
Will give special attention to the Un¬

dertaking branch of our business. All
grades of Burial Outfits, from the cheap¬
est Coffin to the finest Casket. With for¬
ty years' experience, we claim to have
good judgment in the selection of trim¬
mings and finishing outfits. Orders can
be sent by telephone from any section of
this and adjoining counties-
HAND-MADE FURNITURE
is preferred by many over the cheap,
trashy factory work. We are still in the
business, and, if you want shop-made
work, come and see us.
We are grateful to our friends for past

patronage, and we will do our best to
pL-ase and to give satisfaction.

Very respectfully,
T. H. &H. F. SLAVEN

W . h. AYILMJJS A 0
DOH HILL, VA.

Undertaker Funeral Di¬
rectors.

A full linc of collins and casket;
always on hand. Orders by tele¬
phone or otherwise promptly at¬
tended to.

Albert Shultz

Bookseller,

J Stationer,

and Printer,

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK

Staunton, Va.

Wall Paper !
In new and handsome

designs.
A Large Siock to Select Fi.om

Send for sample*,
Picture Frames,

Made to order
Yellow

Trading Stamps
.AT

R. H. Bell's
ll East Main St.,

Opposite Opera House,
Staunton, Va.

Phone 707.

aSBSBaaCa.^"JP

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Or. King
New Discovery
*orL...f.A18und sociif.eeVOI.D9

A Perfect For All Throat r.nd
Cure: Lung Troubles.

University of Virginia
IT IS THU

lapstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem of the State.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

JETTKRS, SciKNCK. LAW MEDICINE,
Engineering.

Session Begins loth September.
<V>r Catalogue address P ti. Barrin¬
ger, Chairman, Charlottesville, Va

GEO E. STEWAET
A/ill be found over L S Dick¬

enson & Co."s Store.
SHAVE, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

REASONABLE PRICES.
In my shop on Wednesdays, Sat-

irdays and all public days. Give
afc a trial. Thanks for past favor.-

Jan. 21, 6 mo

.Ilefore bu yin it a.

Monument.
Headstone or Marker,

get my prices. I w 111 save you money. If
you need an Iron Fence, I furnisli the
best for ihe money. Yours to serye,

II. F. Blatev.
Monterey, Va;

Agent, for The Clifton Forge
Marble Works._

Weak
Hearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nine of every
jne hundred people who have heart troubla
:an remember when it was simple indiges-
.ion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
leart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi¬
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the)
tieart. This interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time thal
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kauble. of Nevada, O., says: I hadstomsch

rrouble and vas In a bad state as I had heart trouble
Kith lt. ! took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about tout
Heaths and lt cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
md relieves the stomach of all nervous
aifttin and the heart of all pressure.
Bstlesonly. $1.00 Size holdlne 214 times the trial

size, which sells for 50c.
,\- pared by E. 0. DeWITT & 00., CHiOAQa

K. II. Trimble.

LA GBIPPE
Pneumonlii follows La Grippe
but never follows the ute of

FOLEY'S Tr?,
It stops the Cough and heals the lunga.

Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption.
Mn. G. Vacher, of 157 Osgood St., Chicafo,

¦rrites: "My wife bad la grippe and it left her
with a Tory bad cough on her lanes which
fc"oley's Hoxei aud Tab cured completely."
Sold'hv all druggist in Monterey

John S Hicklin & Sons
UndBRTaKERo and

FD NBBAL Dib BC'TORS,

MCDOWELL, VA.
Coffins furnished on short notice,

and delivered hv hearse to any
point.
Phone ring-ly

S.MIMaatl il I. aaaWaaMaaaaaaWaaaaaaaWaaa

For Good Work
cull or write to

Frank Grim,
of Staunton, Va

Dealer in Marble,
Granite and STATUARY

Phone 409 Marquis old stand
ESTABLISHED 1848.

D. N. Buzzard & 8011

Undertakers
BOLAR, VA.

Fine coffins a specialty.
Furniture will he made upon re¬

quest.
Give us a Call.

U BNRY A SLAVIfF,
Pkactical Laud ErsraYOK and ko-

tabt Pcruc.
Mon'erey. Eigiiland Co., Va

Maps and Blue Pr'cts a specialty. Al
work in this line solicited.

When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing,
ls the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.

stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con¬
tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles.
The Doctors Said He Had Consumption - A Marvelous Cure.

L. M. Ruggles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors said I had con¬

sumption and I got no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
It helped me right from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the
pain in my lungs tnd today I am sound and well.

THREE SIZES 25c. 50c, and $1.00
REFUSE SUBSUITUTES

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
Druggists of Monterey


